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Register on GLA-OPS 
 
 
Access to GLA-OPS is through a self-registration process. In order to register, users 
will need to go to the GLA-OPS homepage https://ops.london.gov.uk. Access can be 
requested using four options which are tailored to different user scenarios: 
 

1. Requesting access as a new user to an organisation already on GLA -OPS 
2. Requesting access as a new user with an organisation not on GLA-OPS 
3. Requesting access as an existing user with an organisation on GLA-OPS 
4. Requesting access as an existing user with an organisation not on GLA-OPS 

 
 

New users would need to click on the “New to GLA-OPS? Register here.” link as 
shown in the red box below. 
 

 
 
Once clicked, users are presented with two options: the first is for registering as a 
new user under an organisation that already has access to the system, and the 
second, for a new user under a new organisation. 
 
 

 
1. Requesting access as a new user to an organisation 

already on GLA-OPS 
 
This option is for when you (the user) are new to GLA-OPS, but your employer 
already has an organisation registered on GLA-OPS which is managed by the 
Skills and Employment team. 
 
If your organisation is already registered on GLA-OPS with the Skills and Employment 
team, you can gain access by contacting your ‘Org Admin’ (see next pages for 
definition of “Org Admin”. They will provide you with your organisation’s registration 
key.  

https://ops.london.gov.uk/
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If you do not know if your organisation is registered with the Skills and Employment 
team or who your Org Admin is please contact your GLA lead who will be able to look 
this up for you or email sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk with your 
organisation.  
 
To register click on the ‘Request Access’ button on the ‘New to GLA-OPS?’ screen. 

 
 
Complete the webform, ensuring that when you add your password its strength is 
rated as at least “Strong” to enable your account to be registered. 
 

 
 

Once complete, the register button will appear and, when clicked, an email will 
automatically be sent to ‘Org Admin’ users within your organisation (this is the person 
who manages users). They will approve your request and assign you a role.  
 

 
2. Requesting access as a new user with an organisation 

not on GLA-OPS 
 
This option is for instances where both you (the user) and your organisation are 
completely new to GLA-OPS. 
 
Where an organisation is not registered on GLA-OPS, the user would need to provide 
details of which programme they would like to register with, information about the 
organisation along with their own registration details. 

mailto:sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk
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Please note, the user registering the organisation will become its initial ‘Org Admin’ 
once the request is approved. This means they will be responsible for: 

- Keeping the organisation’s details up to date  
- Approving new users for the organisation  
- Assigning each user in the organisation a role (including assigning additional 

admins)  
The person submitting the new organisation request must therefore have authority 
within the organisation to carry out the above tasks. We recommend this is a senior 
staff member who can then approve further new users. 
To begin the registration process, click on the ‘Register an Organisation’ button on the 
‘New to GLA-OPS’ screen. 
 

 
 
Once clicked, the user has a three-step process to register themselves and their 
organisation.  
 
The first stage requires the user to select the programme and GLA Managing 
Organisation they would want to register with. All the active and available programmes 
will be displayed next to their respective managing organisations. Once the required 
programme has been found the user will need to select ‘Register’ under the relevant 
image. 
 
Choose ‘Skills for Londoners Community Outreach Programme’ under the GLA 
Skills & Employment Unit.  
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The second stage requires the user to provide the basic details of the organisation. 
Please note, depending on the programme and Managing Organisation, further 
details may be required, though these will be requested through a separate process. 
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The final stage requests details about the user registering. The user will be made into 
the ‘Org Admin’ and will be responsible for approving all subsequent users. The 
webform will need to be completed, ensuring that when the password is added, its 
strength is rated as at least “Good” to enable the account to be registered. 
 

 
 

Once complete, the option to register will be made available and when clicked, the 
request will be reviewed by the relevant Managing Organisation (in this case the GLA 
Skills and Employment Unit) and either approved or rejected.  
 
If your organisation will be delivering projects for multiple departments, you can create 
additional profiles from within GLA-OPS, once your initial request has been approved 
(specific instructions listed below). 

 
 

3. Requesting access as an existing user with an 
organisation on GLA-OPS 

 
This option is for instances where: 

1) you (the user) are already registered on GLA-OPS, but under an 
organisation that is not managed by the GLA Skills & Employment team 
AND 

 
2) your employer has another organisation on GLA-OPS that is managed by 
the GLA Skills & Employment team, that you want to request access to. 
 
If you know your employer has an alternative organisation on GLA-OPS that is 
managed by the GLA Skills & Employment team, you can gain access to that 
organisation by contacting that organisation’s ‘Org Admin.’ They will provide you with 
your organisation’s registration key. 
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If you do not know if your organisation is registered, or who the Org Admin is, please 
contact your GLA lead who will be able to look this up for you or email 
sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk with your organisation name. 
 
To request access once you have received the registration key for an organisation –  

• Login to GLA-OPS using your credentials. 
• Go to Organisations/ Manage Organisations page. 
• Click the ‘Request Access +’ button. 
• In the pop-up window enter the registration key. 
• Click ‘Send Request’. 
• Once complete, Org Admin will be able to approve your registration and 

assign a user role. 
 

 
 

 
4. Requesting access as an existing user with an 

organisation not on GLA-OPS 
 
This option is for instances where:  
 
1) you (the user) are already registered on GLA-OPS under an organisation 
that is not managed by the GLA Skills and Employment team AND 
2) your employer is not registered with the GLA Skills and Employment. 
 
If you are already registered on GLA-OPS you will have an option to create another 
organisation profile (e.g. with a different GLA department). If you do not know if your 
organisation is already registered with other GLA departments or who the Org Admin 
is, please contact your GLA lead who will be able to look this up for you or email 
sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk with your organisation name.  
 
To create a new organisation profile:  

• Login to GLA-OPS using your credentials. 
• Go to Organisations/ Manage Organisations page. 
• Click the ‘Create New Profile +’ button. 
• Fill in all the mandatory fields in the form.  
• Click ‘Request New Profile’. 
• Once complete, GLA Org Admin will review the registration request and will 

approve if applicable. 
 

mailto:sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk
mailto:sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk
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Register additional users 
 
 
You will already be registered on GLA OPS as an ‘Org Admin’ or ‘superuser’ for your 
organisation. 
 
Other colleagues from your organisation will also need to register on OPS. We 
recommend that there are at least two “Org Admins” for one organisation. They will 
need to request access to your organisation by following the steps below. Please note, 
you will need to provide them with the Organisation ID before they can register.  

• Fill in the form here: https://ops.london.gov.uk/#/registration.  
• Enter an Organisation ID or Registration Key (see below). 
• Submit request. 

 
As the Org Admin, you will then need to approve the registration by following the steps 
below: 

• Log into your account here. 
• Go to your notifications. 
• You will see one that says, ‘A new registration against [organisation name] is 

pending for [name of colleague].’ Click this. 
• Press ‘EDIT’ (top right). 
• You can then set the role – for the superuser role, select ‘Org Admin’, otherwise 

select ‘Project Editor’ – you can change this later if required. 
• Then approve by clicking the ‘DONE’ button. 

 
How to find the Org ID  
1 Log into your account. 
2 Go to ‘Organisations’ > ‘Manage Organisations’. 
3 In the ‘Organisation details’ section, you will see a 5-digit GLA OPS ID. 

 
 

  

https://ops.london.gov.uk/#/registration
https://ops.london.gov.uk/#/home
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Create a project application 
 

• Go to Programmes & Projects > Projects.  
• Click Create New+. 

 

  
• This will bring up a short form. 

 

 
 

• Fill in all fields  
o For ‘programme’, select ‘Skills for Londoners Community Outreach 

Programme’ 
o The organisation name will populate automatically 
o For ‘Project title’ please use the following naming conventions:  

[Community Outreach 2024-25] - [your full or abbreviated 
organisation name] 

o For ‘Project type’, select ‘Skills for Londoners Community Outreach 
2024-25’ 
 

• Click ‘SAVE’ 
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Edit and save a project application 
 
Once you have created a project application, you will be taken to the Project 
Overview Screen. Here, you will have access to eight ‘blocks’ which each store key 
information about your Skills for Londoners Community Outreach Programme 
Application. 
 
 

 

 
 
Once you have created a project application, it will be saved on the system. If you 
log out and log back in, you can navigate to the project application from your 
homepage by clicking on the ‘projects’ link. 
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NOTE: You do not need to complete all the information in one sitting. When you are 
editing information in any of the project blocks, this will be saved once you click 
‘DONE’. 
 
To edit and save a block: 
 

• Click into a block 
• Click ‘EDIT’ 

 

 
 

• Answer the questions outlined within the block (please refer to Prospectus for 
further information) 

• Once you have answered the questions, click ‘DONE’ to save 
 

 
 

• To come out of the block, click ‘PROJECT OVERVIEW’ in the top left 
 

 
 

• The block will show as complete once all required information is entered and 
saved 
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Submit a project application 
 
 
Once all the blocks are complete, you will see from the project overview page that 
your project application is ready to be submitted. 
 

 

 
 
 
Once you have checked through the information in all the blocks, you can submit your 
project application to the GLA for review and approval using the ‘SUBMIT PROJECT’ 
button. 
 
You can use the comments section if you need to provide us with any additional 
information relating to your project application. 
 
After clicking the ‘SUBMIT PROJECT’ button a pop-up window will show asking you 
to assign yourself and/or other colleagues within your organisation to the project. 
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Choose relevant colleague(s) and click ‘SAVE’. Please note, you will need to assign 
at least one person to proceed.  
 

 
 
If you navigate to the ‘Projects’ page, you will be able to see a record for your project 
application which shows the project status as ‘Submitted’. If want to review the 
information, you can click into the project from this screen. 
 

 
 
Withdrawal 
If you realise you have made a mistake on your application or need to include 
additional information, you can withdraw your project application and make further 
edits by clicking on ‘WITHDRAW’ on the project overview page. 
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Please note, this option is only available when the project application status is 
‘submitted’ and until the set deadline. Once the project application is being reviewed 
by the GLA, the status will show as ‘assess’ and you can no longer withdraw. 
 
Late submission and technical errors 
 
Please note, we will not accept late submissions, so please ensure to complete and 
submit your application in good time before the set deadline (17:00 on 21 June 
2024). 
 
If you, however, experience technical issues please report those via email ASAP to 
skills-ops@london.gov.uk and Cc sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk 
and provide a brief description and screenshot evidence of error(s) and/or error 
message(s). 
 
IMPORTANT We will only review reported issues submitted to skills-
ops@london.gov.uk and Cc sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk 
before 17:00 on the day of the deadline (21 June 2024). Issues reported after this 
time will be considered late submissions. 

mailto:skills-ops@london.gov.uk
mailto:sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk
mailto:skills-ops@london.gov.uk
mailto:skills-ops@london.gov.uk
mailto:sflcommunityoutreachprogramme@london.gov.uk
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